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The intention of this paper is to reveal how emotional dynamics of girls’ fear and repulsion of fat operate
within spaces of physical activity including Physical Education (PE). Through engagement with girls’
everyday embodied experiences, understandings and practices of physical activity this paper weaves
dialogue between contemporary obesity and health discourses and girls’ emotional embodied experi-
ences of encountering material and non-tangible spaces of physical activity. This paper draws from PhD
research of a feminist ethnographic study with PE teachers and female pupils in Scottish primary and
secondary schools; the paper reveals girls encounters with both material objects e such as swimming
pool waterdand non-material, discursive spaces of school-based physical activity, rooted within
contemporary health discourses which perpetuate a ‘fear of fatness’. Such intra-active encounters reveal
new ways of understanding how girls and young women come to feel their bodies inside of contem-
porary obesity debates.
 2013 The Author. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.1. Introduction
“I feel quite elegant when I’m actually in the water.” (Sarah, S4
Sunnyside)
“I don’t! Nah. I just feel like a fat whale.” (Umea, S4 Sunnyside)
Investigations of embodied experience require attention to the
things that go on with and in one’s body. This includes feelings
associatedwithbodilymovement and thebody touching the space(s)
outside, which Horton and Kraftl (2006b) argue to be imperative to
our understandings of society and culture. In particular with respect
to children and young people, “embodiment is implicated in every-
thing children see, say, feel, think and do. To this extent, we need to
address and understand the role of the body and its materiality in
children’s [and young people’s] constructions of social relations,
meanings and experiences.” (Woodyer, 2008: 358, emphasis
added). Feelings of fear, hatred, and other “affects.experienced as
relational reactions” to situations (Horton and Kraftl, 2006b: 79) are
embodied as it is impossible to ignore the emotions that accompany,.
Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA lare derived from, permit or inhibit bodily encounters. To this extent,
and in contribution to this special issue on researching children’s
emotions, this paper presents and critically analyses girls’ emotional
embodied experiences of and encounters with physical activity
(including PE and other forms of exercise). Such experiences and
encounters focus explicitly on fears and feelings of fatness which
circulate within porous spaces of the school (Holloway et al., 2000)
and gym hall, where links to wider understandings and con-
ceptualisations of obesity, fatness, ﬁtness and health are connected.
As illustrated in the shared experiences of Sarah and Umea in
the opening quotations, bodily experiences of touching tangible
objects, such as the water in the swimming pool, meld with “af-
fective forms of touch” (Tahhan, 2013: 45) such as feeling “elegant”
or “fat” and these are relational to the socio-cultural context in
which such encounters occur. Tahhan (2013) argues that affective
forms of bodily encounters receive much less academic attention
than physical or tangible, offering that what stands in the way is a
difﬁcultly in conceptualising affective experience. Horschelmann
and Colls (2010) would also caution that emotional and embodied
responses can be difﬁcult to capture and translate using traditional
methods, presenting a further roadblock to researchers.
Despite such conceptual andmethodological challenges, which I
reﬂect on throughout the paper, this paper argues for the impor-
tance of feelings as they intra-act with encounters of tangible and
non-tangible forms. With attention to the growing sub-disciplines
of emotional and children’s geographies, such focus on feelingsicense.
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periences, allows an important and new contribution to the way in
which we understand girls’ experiences of Physical Education (PE)
and other school-based sport and physical activity (PA). While
extensive work within feminist, poststructural and sociological
perspectives explores girls’ experiences of Physical Education (PE)
and other school-based sport and physical activity (Flintoff, 2008)
through themes of gender and the body, much less is known about
girls’ emotional experiences within PE and school sport through the
lens of the body (for exceptions see MacNeil and Rail, 2010; Rich,
2011). Additionally, while much of the work within children’s ge-
ographies on the body and children’s bodies with attention to
health and gender has attended to issues of representation, con-
ceptualisation and performance of the body, less attention is paid to
children’s emotions and/or experiences of their embodiment (for
exceptions see Hills, 2006; Evans and Colls, 2009a; Holt, 2010).
It is crucial that much more is revealed about girls’ experiences
of PE and other school-based PA at this time of the increasing
concern over children’s health and well-being in the context of
socio-political debates and programmes centred on obesity. Within
the alarm expressed by politicians over childhood obesity in the UK
and other western nations (Evans, 2006; Kirk, 2006; Evans and
Colls, 2009a,b), children’s and most recently girls’ bodies are
becoming a focus for policy action. The bodily matter: weight of all
children’s bodies serves as a focus for recent UK obesity and health
policy initiatives and girls and young women are at the present at
the centre of policy attention.
To this extent, I situate this paper within a developing interest
among children’s geographers, sociologists, feminists and other
critical scholars concerned with the politicisation of body size
(Longhurst, 2005; Evans, 2006; Evans and Colls, 2009b). With
particular attention to young people, I am increasingly concerned
about the ways in which girls and young women come to experi-
ence and feel their bodies as they encounter hetero-normative
spaces of sport and exercise (Cockburn and Clarke, 2002). When
the body touches e encounters both tangible and discursive e
spaces outside of its material boundaries, an individual begins to
build an image, which is “fundamental to lived experience. Howwe
are seen by others, how imagine we are seen by others, oremore to
the pointehow we experience ourselves and our bodies, is funda-
mental to our lived experience; it is us” (Horton and Kraftl, 2006b:
77). Our body imagemakes us whowe are and in turn, as a result of
our relationships to our own and other’s embodiments, we are also
a part of its making.
The paper is structured accordingly to present ﬁrst the rationale
for and background to my research; second, my conceptual frame-
work from which I draw from and build on; third, my methodo-
logical approach; fourth, a critical interrogation of the ways in
which girls’ engaged with and discussed their feelings about their
bodies on encountering spaces of physical activity. I do this
explicitly by ﬁrstly laying the foundations from which fatness,
health and ﬁtness are understood through discussions with and
observations of PE teachers. Secondly I consider how fatness is
feared and felt by girls and young women. Finally, I conclude and
consider the limitations of this paper and ways in which the
research could be taken forward.
2. Background and rationale
Following the recent publications of Scottish Health Survey (The
Scottish Government, 2003) and Health Survey for England (The
National Health Service, 2008), distinct differences are visible be-
tween girls and boys participation in physical activity and the
gendered patters of disengagement at an earlier age, with 32% of
boys and only 12% of girls aged 14/15 meeting governmentrecommendations of one hour of physical activity per day (The
National Health Service, 2008). This decline in girls’ participation
is nowparticularly of concern toUKpolicymakers andpractitioners,
such as PE teachers and other school sport deliverers. The concern is
voiced within UK public health policy which is committed to pre-
venting “overweight andobesity, both to contribute to achievingour
purpose of sustainable economic growth, and also towards
achieving a healthier Scotland” (The Scottish Government, 2010: ve
vi). Within this commitment, provisioning of physical activity is
widely believed to be an effectivemethod for both improving health
and reducing fatness. TheNationalHealth Service (2008) argues that
physical activity is a vital policy area in attempt to reverse current
obesity trends by 2020.
Government and educational concern over girls’ participation in
particular has also catalysed new initiatives and policies to involve
more girls in sport and physical activity. Most recently, contem-
porary forms of ﬁtness and exercise such as Zumba and boxercise
have been offered in schools, PE departments have installed hair
dryers and offered beauty vouchers as incentives for participation
in extra-curricular sport, and aesthetics options such as dance and
gymnastics are being added to Standard Grade physical education
(Lindohf et al., 2009).
Some of these initiatives were instituted through the Fit for Girls
(FfG) programme. Fit for Girls is a recent initiative which is rolling
out to all 380 Scottish secondary schools over a three year period
(2008e2011). Fit for Girls aims to increase girls’ and women’s
participation in sport and physical activity and proposes to meet
the aim by increasing girls’ current participation and providing
them with the knowledge and skills necessary to assure future
participation as girls become women (Lindohf et al., 2009). The
emphasis is on sustaining physical activity and designing a pro-
gramme which brings about a lifestyle (for now and for the future),
rather than a temporary change. A cooperative initiative between
the Scottish Government, sportscotland and the Youth Sport Trust
named, Fit for Girls, offers the rationale for the programme:
“In our current climate of increased concern for girls’ and
women’s health, childhood obesity and the economic, physical
and mental health cost of inactivity, the [Fit for Girls] pro-
gramme aims to stimulate discussions around inventive ap-
proaches to reverse the trend” (Lindohf et al., 2009: 3).
While Fit for Girls and other changes to curricular and extra-
curricular sporting provisions to “change Scotland’s couch potato
culture” (The Scottish Government, 2004: 1) provide new and
unique forms of physical activity for children and girls speciﬁcally
to participate in, the underlying goals are set within UK obesity
strategy and gendered understandings of girls in sport. Accordingly,
my concern and rationale for the research is twofold.
First, with the exception of Fit for Girls, and the Women’s Sport
and Fitness Foundation (2012), to date, none of the Health Surveys,
programmes, or policy initiatives targeted at measuring or
improving girls’ participation have consulted with girls on the ex-
periences of their body and of how it feels to be measured or
grouped, how it feels to have fat or to be physically active, and how
it feels to be a girl, fat, thin, physically active or not. Girl’s experi-
ential accounts are missing almost entirely from policy rhetoric
while at the same time programmes and changes aimed speciﬁcally
at improving girls’ physical activity participation are materialising
throughout the UK.
Second, it is the increasing mattere body weight (Colls, 2007)e
of children’s and girls’ bodies and behaviours related to physical
activity which is of importance to policy makers and educators
couched inside a concern for future child and national health.
“Bodies therefore matter” to contemporary obesity discourse
“because of what they are andwhat theywill become” (Evans, 2009:
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through formal school-based programmes of physical activity, is
underpinned by, and based on, a fear of fat as a threat to individuals,
national health (Rice, 2007) and the ecology of the planet (Gray,
2012). Little attention is given to how health discourses of obesity
may intra-act with girls’ feelings about their bodies and impact on
girls’ practices of health and engagement with physical activity
(Kirk, 2006; Evans et al., 2007).
3. Conceptual framework: bodies, emotions and health
Attention towards the body in children’s geographies follows
the recent ‘turn’ in geography towards the body as a subject of
research (Horschelmann and Colls, 2010). While much of the focus
in geography on the body has evolved our understanding of how
bodies are materially and socially constructed, marked, disciplined
and performed, fewer engagements with the body have considered
the felt experiences of such markings, discipline, constructions and
performances (for exceptions see Johnston, 1996; Colls, 2006).
While much of the early work on the body and embodiment in
geography has focused on the adult body (Callard, 1998; Longhurst,
2001; Colls, 2007), children’s geographers are turning towards
embodiment and children’s embodied experiences, with the
recognition that our understandings of our own embodiment and
how the material matter of our bodies is received (and either
accepted/privileged or rejected) by others, begins in childhood
(Horton and Kraftl, 2006b).
Increasingly, children’s geographers are engaging with ques-
tions of health in respect to the contemporary ‘obesity epidemic’.
On the one hand, in support of popular obesity discourses and
research, Cunningham (2003: 126e127) argues that “geography
enjoys a reputation as holistic discipline. that is precisely what it
needed to help unpack the complexity of the childhood obesity
problem”. On the other hand, in stark critique of popular obesity
discourses, a number of geographers researching with children is
asking critical questions about government health policy and the
various school programmes designed to change children’s eating
practices and physical activity levels (Hemming, 2007; Colls and
Evans, 2009; Evans, 2009; Evans and Colls, 2009a,b; Rawlins, 2009).
With attention to children’s bodies, critical obesity scholars
working within children’s geographies provide important cri-
tiques of contemporary public health policy and childhood
obesity programmes (Colls and Evans, 2009; Evans, 2009; Evans
and Colls, 2009a,b). These critiques are concerned with the
ways in which health is ‘measured’ and built dualistically through
thin, not-fat bodies. Additional critiques are concerned with the
ways in which feminine health is constructed, as well as the ways
in which children are positioned with emphasis on both the
future of the child and the relationship between child and state
health, creating a relationship of assumed responsibility. Much
less is known about the emotional experiences which accompany
and meld with school-based programmes which have been
grounded in the obesity epidemic (for exceptions see Evans and
Colls, 2009a,b). Accordingly, I locate my paper within the
growing interest among children’s geographies, emotional geog-
raphies and geographies of the body to research and theorise
children’s emotional embodied experiences (Horton and Kraftl,
2006b; Evans and Colls, 2009a).
A ‘turn’ towards emotion has also been realised within geogra-
phy where studies of emotions are weaved into, and have taken
initial inspiration from, critical geographies of health and embodi-
ment (Davidson et al., 2007). Emotions are embodied in as much as
the boundaries of the body are negotiated through feelings. “The
feelings of pride and pleasure, and/or guilt and shame bound up
with dietary, exercise and cosmetic regimes reveal that our bodiesare intensely emotional(ised) areas and thus an important focus for,
and locus of, work on how and why, what and where we feel”
(Davidson et al., 2007: 5). Through neuro-scientiﬁc work on emo-
tionswhere she identiﬁes that emotions have cellular signals which
translate information into “physical reality”, Pert (1997: 189) dem-
onstrates that “emotions are at the nexus betweenmatter andmind,
going back and forth between the two and inﬂuencing both”. In
relation to embodied reactions and perceptions, Lupton (1998: 16)
conﬁrms this understanding that emotions “are self-reﬂective” and
intersubjective. When considering embodiment therefore, we
cannot ignore the presence of emotions as they intra-act in a dance
between the body and mind, highlighting the interconnection,
rather than the separation of these two entities. Such recognition
and understanding, Tahhan (2013: 46) argues, requires an “onto-
logical change from Cartesian body to wholeness”.
Emotional geographies have been successful in exploring how
women who are chronically ill experience bodies which are simul-
taneously socially constructed and have a material experience,
comprised of the emotional, biological and economic affects (Moss
and Dyck, 1999). Accordingly, a shift in one of these entities
(discourseormateriality) inevitablyaffects, and isexperiencedby, the
other. Emotional, embodied knowledge or knowledge of emotional
embodied experience(s) is, accordingly, central to understanding
wider social relations, constructionsand theoretical conceptions such
as those of gender and health. Emotions then, are crucial to under-
standing girls’ engagement with health and relationships with their
own and others bodies within spaces of physical activity.
Explicit engagements with children and young peoples’
embodied experiences set within themes of health, contribute to
our knowledge of how contemporary obesity discourses are inter-
preted by young people and how young people feel about the
programmes, funded and supported by efforts to stop obesity,
designed and delivered to young people. Researching on children’s
embodied experiences of Body Mass Index (BMI) data gathering
and monitoring in English schools through the National Child
Measurement Programme (NCMP), Evans and Colls (2009a) reveal
how children’s knowledge of contemporary obesity discourse,
mapped within their experiences of being measured (height and
weight), evoked anxiety, frustration and fear in children in relation
to their own and their classmates’ bodies. While the focus of Evans
and Colls (2009a) work was a measurement programme designed
to monitor the levels of obesity in the population of children, rather
than a programme or curriculum aimed at improving health or
increasing physical activity, the research afﬁrms that anti-obesity
discourses and policies are reaching into schools and that chil-
dren are encountering such missives at a local scale (Ansell, 2009).
Evans and Colls (2009a) work is extremely important for
revealing how children feel about the tangible embodied experi-
ence (stepping up on the scale) and of being measured (and more
broadly, of their body being assessed) as it melds with the affec-
tive experiencedof making sense of personal body measurements
e through knowledge of socio-political beliefs about fatness and
health. Thus the work reveals how feelings result from a melding
of the tangible (the body touching an object) with the affective.
Evans and Colls (2009a) work leaves a gap in failing to investigate
the relationship between such feelings and young people’s re-
actions or actions in respect to their embodiments. In other works,
investigating how young people engaged with their own bodies
on reﬂection of their feelings and experiences of being measured;
my paper makes a direct contribution in addressing this gap by
paying attention to the ways in which girls engaged with their
bodies, resulting from feelings generated by tangible and affective
forms of the body encountering anti-obesity materiality and
discourse, upon reﬂection of PE class or other forms of physical
activity.
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This paper draws from ﬁeldwork completed for my PhD inves-
tigating the embodied geographies of girls’ participation in physical
activity. The paper also builds on earlier work considering the role
and inﬂuence of researcher embodiment on the participants and
the data (Windram-Geddes, 2012). Working within a ﬂexible
framework for understanding embodiment e both ﬂeshy and so-
cially constructed, the PhD focused on revealing more of ‘what
matters’ to girls’ experiences of physical activity and PE by paying
attention to bodies (including embodiment and embodied emo-
tions), everydayness, education and ‘going on’ (Horton and Kraftl,
2006b). The research was accomplished within two primary
schools (Cherry Tree Primary and Roseﬁeld Primary) and three
secondary schools (Sunnyside High, Pleasant Hill andWillow High)
in Scotland. The rationale to do research within schools stemmed
from the knowledge that schools serve as the primary site for the
implementation of government funded programmes of health
physical activity.
The schools were selected to reﬂect diversity in geographic
location and social demographics. While I also aimed to include a
school which had published success through the Fit for Girls pilot
programme, I was not granted access because the school did not
agree to my request for research. All three secondary schools were
located within Central Scotland, with two schools further to East
coast. The choice of particular primary schools was driven pri-
marily by professional contacts with Active Schools Coordinators
and my role, which pre-existed the PhD, as a volunteer athletics
club leader in one of the research primary schools. Both primary
schools were located in East Central Scotland and served as the
feeder primaries for two of the respective secondary schools
(Cherry Tree Primary feeds into Sunnyside High and Roseﬁeld
Primary feeds to Pleasant Hill). At the time of researching, Pleasant
Hill was a co-educational state-funded secondary school, located
on the outer edge of a small town. The pupil role was approxi-
mately 1800, one of the largest in Scotland. Sunnyside, also a co-
educational state-funded school, was the oldest of the schools
and located on a split site within a small town with pupil enrol-
ment of approximately 1400. Willow High was a new building,
constructed last year and located within a small city. The school is
a co-educational Roman Catholic school. At the time of research-
ing, Cherry Tree Primary was a co-educational state-funded pri-
mary school located in a village. The enrolment ﬂuctuated
noticeably from year to year as approximately 70% of the student
population was from service families. Roseﬁeld, located in a small
village, also a co-educational state-funded primary had enrolment
of approximately 150 pupils.
I employed a feminist ethnographic approach to the research,
using qualitative methods; speciﬁcally, I conducted participant
observation of and focus groups with Primary 6 (P6) and Primary
7 (P7) girls, who participated in a Keep Active club in two Scot-
tish primary schools and Secondary 1 (S1) through Secondary 4
(S4) girls in core PE classes in three Scottish secondary schools. I
also conducted interviews with relevant staff in each school,
including PE teachers and Active Schools Coordinators. My choice
to involve girls between the (approximate) ages 10 and 14 was
driven primarily by the Scottish Health Survey (The Scottish
Government, 2003) revealing that a noticeable decline in girls’
engagement with physical activity (while excluding PE time)
occurs at the age between 10/11 and 12 e at the transition from
primary to secondary school, with the drop-off never recovering.
To enhance these results by providing a longitudinal study to
track quantitative data on girls’ physical activity levels including
PE time, Niven et al. (2009) show that there is a noticeable drop-
off between the P7 and S1 transition during break/lunch timesand after school, but an increase in self-reported physical activity
during PE time. Using the quantitate data and age determinants
as a starting point from which to begin a qualitative analysis, I
was interested to determine if girls’ embodied experiences were
unique to the age groups, and if the experiences of primary
school girls were noticeably different from those of secondary
school girls.
Involving girls in coreemandatorye PEwas based onmy desire
to gather experience and knowledge from a variety of girls, rather
than limit my research to the experiences of girls who were
particularly interested in sport and enrolled in extra PE or certiﬁ-
cated/standard grade (SG). However, because girls who take
certiﬁcated PE are also in core PE, some of them were included in
the study. As I was interested in enquiring about differences be-
tween the year groups and because core PE is only mandatory until
the fourth year of high school I did not believe it relevant to speak
with girls in S5/6.
My decision to interview and observe PE teachers and Active
Schools Coordinators e their observations, opinions and experi-
ences of engaging with girls through PE class ewas derived from a
desire to research the social-site (Marston et al., 2005) of physical
education. I subscribe to the recognition that we e researchers,
teachers, pupils, policy makers e are “all players in this gender
game” (Evans and Penney, 2002: 5) and accordingly everyone
involved in the delivery and experience of school-based physical
education has a contribution to make to the research.
Datawas recorded in the form of ﬁeld notes and tape recordings.
Ethical clearance was granted for the research from the University
of Dundee Research Ethics committee, parental and child consent
was granted for the research and all school and individual names
appearing are pseudonyms.
Horschelmann and Colls (2010) remind us that it can be very
difﬁcult to glean and interpret emotional and embodied responses
using traditional qualitative methods. To this extent, my questions
and approach were carefully developed and remained ﬂexible,
allowing for girls to explore memories and “what else? mattered”
to them in their experiences of PE and physical activity, paying
careful attention to expressions, body language and also to what
was not said and what was not done (Horton and Kraftl, 2006a,b).
For ﬁeldwork with primary school girls I assumed a dual role as
researcher-activity club leader, facilitating an after school Girls
Keep Fit Club for P5eP7 girls which met once a week and enjoyed
a range of pupil directed/designed fun physical activities. Focus
groups with primary girls were dynamic, allowing the girls e in
self-selected groups of 4e6 e to run around and answer questions
on posters and speak into tape recorders. While the method
involved challenges such as clarity of tapes for transcription and a
division of the whole group into smaller groups, it allowed the
girls to enjoy their activity session and participate in my research
simultaneously. It was particularly effective in capturing their
immediate experiences and feelings of being physically active
within the focus group. Focus groups with secondary school girls
were of a traditional nature and, depending on the school, were
conducted during and following the participant observation phase.
I collected and mapped the ways in which health was taught and
utilised among PE teachers e formally through the curriculum and
informally through everyday pedagogies, and the ways in which
health was discussed, understood, received and interpreted by
female pupils in spaces where girls were doing physical activity.
The following empirical sections of the paper present ﬁrstly, the
context from which girls’ experience their bodies through PE and
other forms of physical activity through a critical reﬂection on
dialogue with and observations of PE teachers; secondly, I provide
critical interpretations of girls’ fears and feelings in relation to
fatness.
1 Because of the limited spaces available for PE and size of gym halls, PE classes
are often taught adjacent to one another, with a cloth curtain dividing up the hall.
Additionally, four or ﬁve classes will frequently take register as a whole group
before splitting into smaller class sizes.
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The UK government and the Scottish government response to
Health Survey ﬁndings are currently directing more attention to-
wards schools, and to the physically ‘active’ spaces of physical edu-
cation (PE). While children and young people are inﬂuenced by
individualsdsuch as parents and friendsdoutside of the school
space, and also hold their own agency over their actions and
thoughts, the school itself is a space where the majority of children
spend the majority of their time. Accordingly I agree with Ansell’s
(2009) argument that it is important for children’s geographers to
inquire beyond the direct experiences and opinions of children
themselves. “Besides researchingwith children,we need to research
with thosewho are actively involved in constructing the policies and
discourses that affect children, while recognising that these in-
dividuals, too, have limited knowledge and limited perceptual
ﬁelds” (Ansell, 2009: 205). Physical education teachers and Active
Schools Coordinators (ASCs) are tasked with, and have accepted the
role of, delivering and teaching the discipline of physical activity and
its related embodied constitutions, for example, health, well-being,
strength and skill. PE teachers and ASCs are also embodied in-
dividuals with limited and varying experiences, knowledge and
desires. Therefore, while the focus of the paper is on girls’ emotional
embodied experiences of and encounters with physical activity, the
school provided both the site of research and context inwhich girls’
experienced their embodiments. This section accordingly lays the
foundation from which I build on to analyse and reﬂect on girls’
experiences and emotional encounters.
Physical education is “valued and resourced because of the work
it does in shaping” physical abilities and physical ﬁtness (Wright
and Burrows, 2006: 278) and physical educators are now increas-
ingly located in a place of inescapable accountability for both
creating and monitoring the health of young people (Kirk, 2006;
Evans, 2009). Most of the teachers in my study supported the idea
that fatness was indicative of a lack of bodily ﬁtness and expressed
fear and concern over the rising obesity levels in schools and
presence of fat on children’s bodies. Mr. Kimball (Sunnyside)
expressed extreme concern over the levels of obesity in his school;
“There is huge obesity in 1st year 2nd year 3rd year, 4th year, 5th
year 6 year what percentage is.I have no ﬁgures for that.but
we’re talking 10% of children are obese!”
To address the concern over rising obesity levels in his school,
Mr. Kimball was committed to tacking obesity through both wider
and direct commitments. Working towards recognition as a “gold
standard health school”, Mr. Kimball shared that he adhered to
“minimum PE times, and working with home economics and
canteen staff on healthy meals”. More directly, he expressed
commitment by praising children for weight loss and using fat as a
threat to incite participation.
“We don’t weigh the children or anything like that but you may
say to a child, you wouldn’t do this in front of other children, but
“John or Claire” say, “could I make a point for example that you
were big; let’s face it you were quite big in ﬁrst year and well
done you’ve now improved. You’ve lost quite a bit of weight”
and that’s the kind of encouragement that you’d want to use”
(Mr. Kimball, Sunnyside High).
Mrs. Pat, another teacher at Sunnyside spoke directly to me
about one “rather large girl” who was “not taking part” in PE. The
research diary extract below recorded the conversation with
Mrs. Pat.
I was speaking with Mrs. Pat as I was about to leave for the af-
ternoon and she said to me, “did you see that girl, the ratherlarge one down doing volleyball this morning? She started not
bringing her kit and sitting out and she’s not in my class,1 but I
wasn’t going to let her get away with that, I mean she’s not
doing herself any favours and she’s not helping herself by sitting
there and getting bigger.So I got on her case and got her
starting to bring her kit again” (Speaking with Mrs. Pat 10 June
2012).
Mrs. Pat presented a moral reading of this pupil and determined
that her body size deemed her in need of physical activity. Evans
(2006: 261) argues that dualistic discourses of health which drive
many school-based health programmes, are contributing to “moral
readings of (fat) bodies”. In other words, through everyday re-
lations with others, within spaces which carry overtones of, or are
underpinned by health policy, such as PE, one does not need a scale
and metre stick to make measurement of and visible judgement on
a person’s health. I draw on work by Evans and Colls (2009b) and
Wann (2009) to illustrate this point further.
Evans and Colls (2009b) argue that such moral readings of
certain (particularly fat and obese) bodies as either ‘at risk’ or more
‘risky’ than other (non-fat or non-obese) bodies, are tied to and are
held as justiﬁcation for various discriminatory, stigmatising and
demoralising practices of those individuals who do not conform to
a very speciﬁc (socially accepted, thinner) body type. Medicalising
body weight through a correlation of a measure of BMI with un-
derweight, normal/healthy, overweight or obese, Wann (2009: xiii)
argues, “fuels anti-fat prejudice and discrimination in all areas of
society. People think if fat people need to be cured, there must be
somethingwrongwith them. Cures shouldwork; if they do not, it is
the fat person’s fault”. This thinking “give[s] permission on a daily
basis for ridicule and harassment and the right to publicly monitor
the body shape of others” (Gard and Wright, 2001: 546). Such
cultural and political moral readings and polarised discussions of
bodies as either healthy or unhealthy have been attributed to
suchdprimarily femaledconditions as anorexia and bulimia and
poor body image (Bordo, 1993; Rothblum, 1994; Rice and Larkin,
2005). Mrs. Pat did not elaborate on what she meant by “I got on
her case and got her starting to bring her kit again”. I cannot
speculate onwhat methods Mrs. Pat used to ‘encourage’ the female
pupil to bring her kit and participate. What I can argue is based on
my observations of the other girls who were not taking part in PE
that daydthe girls with thinner bodies. Mrs. Pat was only con-
cerned about the non-participation of the girl because of her larger
body size. This concern was voiced with the understanding that by
sitting out of PE, her body size was growing larger, placing blame
directly on the girl for “not [doing something to] help herself”.
Mrs. Pat’s reﬂection on her action to incite participation is
similar to comments of a school nurse involved in the TAF pro-
gramme, critiqued by Isono et al. (2009). During a weigh-in, the
school “nurse, communicated to one girl that she was ‘doing
nothing to help herself’.In the year following this incident, this
girl lost so much weight, she was barely recognizable” (Isono et al.,
2009: 132). The authors argue that comments expressed by the
nurse in front of the girl, similar to those made by Mrs. Pat
regarding her female pupil, may have a devastating effect on the
child. While Mrs. Pat’s comments were a reﬂection on her pupil,
rather than a comment made directly at the pupil and observed
over the course of the research, her comments solidiﬁed a sub-
scription to the one-dimensional belief about health and body
weight/size. Evans et al. (2007) showed how health messages
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through eating and exercising carry educational overtones and are
difﬁcult to resist. “Young people, teachers and their guardians are
implicitly held personally responsible and accountable for their
own health.by knowing and avoiding relevant ‘risk’ factors”
(Evans et al., 2007: 58). Dominant understandings of fatness and
healthy bodies, circulated freely within the space of the PE class and
used at times to incite participation among pupils or praise a child
for weight loss.
Teachers such as Mrs. Pat and Mr. Kimball (Sunnyside) are
increasingly relaying public healthmessages related to “obesity and
certain associated conditions (e.g. diabetes)” in the hope that
knowledge of certain risk factors will incite a willingness to
participate out of fear (Evans et al., 2007: 58). Threats of cancer,
heart-attacks and other forms of illness were employed as scare
tactics by some PE teachers to encourage girls to work harder or
participate in PE. Media construction of obesity as a ‘time bomb’
(Department of Health, 2002) and ‘the terror within’ (Gray, 2012)
have served as scare tactics. Evans (2009: 1011) reminds us that
“these doomsday predictions are not just the stuff of shock jour-
nalism but they also pervade policy reports on obesity and shape
policy action”. The obesity epidemic, as it is so called, has become a
mechanism through which government, academic and public
health initiatives are legitimated, drawing schools inevitably into
the vortex (Gard, 2004; Kirk, 2006). Teachers in my study schools
were drawing explicitly on the obesity epidemic and using the
threat of fat as a tool to incite or motivate participation and praising
girls and boys for weight loss. The next section discusses girls’
personal motivations for doing physical activity in relation to fears
and feelings about fatness.
6. Fearing fatness and feeling fat
Fears about fat, regardless of whether or not it was present on
the body existed amongst primary and secondary girls. Such fears,
regarding the future potential of fat on the body, gave way to mo-
tivations for doing sport and to particular practices of eating and
exercise, demonstrating how girls engaged with their bodies upon
reﬂection and recognition of their fears. Feelings of fears about the
presence of body fat arose when girls reﬂected on their motivations
for participating in physical activity.
Isla (P7): I would do sport because it’s really fun for you and your
friends to play together and exercise and ﬁtness is more helping
you stay skinny, so that you don’t become fat, which is every
girl’s nightmare if I’m honest. Becoming fat, it’s scary.
Morgan: Why is it every girl’s nightmare? Why is it so scary?
Isla: Because it’s really scary because then you get fat.
Arty Farty (P6): My reasons for doing sport is it’s to take away
fatness because it’s every girl’s dream to be not that skinny but
quite skinny, yeah not fat.(P6-P7 Focus Group, Cherry Tree
Primary).
Fears over the potential, rather than the real presence of bodily
fat, led girls to engage in practices of eating and exercise, not
stimulated by embodied cues such as hunger or excess energy but
through emotive cues, informed by educational, political and cul-
tural discourses of obesity.
Morgan: “Ok, so why is it [exercise and ﬁtness] important
to you?”
Sara: “So I can eat what I want and not get fat!”
Morgan: “So what does ‘what you want’ mean? Does that mean
lots of junk or not?”Sasho: “No, just bigger portions than what I should have.”
Sara: “Yeah just a bunch of junk for me to be honest.”(S2 Focus
Group Pleasant Hill).
Sara understands and agrees with the message that fat is un-
healthy, unﬁt and undesirable; she engages with physical activity
both because she enjoys it and as a means to maintain her thin
physique so that she can consume food that she ﬁnds pleasure in, in
excess quantities. For Sara, consuming ‘junk’ in the form of high
quantity and low quality kilocalories, is enjoyabledproviding her
with an emotional and initial embodied feeling of pleasure through
the taste buds. Because Sara and Sasho participate inphysical activity
they canmaintain a thinor ‘normal’ body shape/sizewhile eatingdin
large quantities or low nutrient densedfood which they love.
Another cohort of girls expressed embodied enjoyment in
physical activity and sportdand many of them played for school or
community clubs and teamsdbut they also indicated that they
engaged in ‘binge’ and ‘purge’ practices of “eating loads of choco-
late” (Freena, S1 Willow High) and then “doing a mega day of ex-
ercise” (Corinna, S4 Sunnyside). For these girls, the samemotivation
to do physical activity existed in attempt to offset the calorie
imbalance through practices of eating which they clearly under-
stood to be unhealthy. Freena (S1WillowHigh) sharedwithme that
“[PE] like keeps you ﬁt and you can eat loads of like chocolate and
it’s not going to like exactly make you go fat”. For Freena above, the
embodied practice of participating in PE, allows her to eat un-
healthily or “loads of chocolate”, and continue to remain thin or at
least fend off the possibility of fatness. As Jenna (S4, Sunnyside) so
critically summarised, “it’s like a get out of jail free card because you
can eat rubbish if you do a lot of sport”. Such practices shed crucial
light on girls’ engagements with their bodies, thorough visceral
practices of eating and physical activity.
The association with food as reward for physical activity, may
create feelings of anxiety and does little “to challenge the ways in
which [individuals] experience their bodies and bodily process as
‘unworthy’ with regard to any ‘pleasureable’ relationship with
foods” (Evans et al., 2004: 135). Many of the girls expressed a love of
both food “I quite like eating” or certain types of food which was
deemed unhealthy and a love of exercise or sport; however, these
girls possess the knowledge that excess food and limited exercise
causes fatness or weight gainda socially undesirable state of
embodiment. For these girls, the pressure to embody thinness and
“perform ‘ability’” both in their respective sports and in the visual
appearance of their bodies may “result in unhealthy drives towards
corporeal perfection” (Evans et al., 2006: 65). Reading girls prac-
tices of eating and exercise in the above manner, it is clear from the
girls’ responses that they understood their practices of eating to be
‘unhealthy’ and driven by desires to maintain thinness or prevent
fatness. While most of them claimed to genuinely enjoy sport, they
also cited that sport was used often to offset ‘unhealthy’ eating
practices. Although the girls who indicated that they participated in
such practices may not “experience severe health threats.they
may nonetheless experience psychological distress, body dissatis-
faction and problematic relationships with embodied identities and
be exposed to health risks” (Beals, 2000 in Evans et al., 2007: 66).
Within girls’ reﬂections on their interpretations of health,
embodiment through health and motivations for doing sport,
government and educational discourses of the achievement of
health and a not-fat body, through exercise are apparent. Fat was
feared by both teachers and pupils and as discussed above, avoid-
ance of fat is widely understood to be necessary for the construc-
tion of a healthy and ﬁt body.
“The message these young women are hearing is that they are to
take control of their health by making healthy choices, particularly
in relation to diet” and exercise where schools are teaching them
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television watching and other sedentary activities, sugar and fat)
(Evans et al., 2007: 135). These girls are acutely aware that in order
to satisfy cultural, political and educational expectations of health,
that is embodied through thinness, they must “do a lot of sport” if
they are not going to “eat healthily” (Carli S3 Willow High).
Therefore, by doing PE, sport or physical activity, my respondents
were acutely aware that they could maintain or achieve a thin e
healthy body through a balance of healthy practices (physical ac-
tivity) with unhealthy ones (eating junk). Many of these girls’ bodies
may be seen as ‘healthy’ by their peers, parents/carers and teachers
because they are thin, or not fat and they participate in sport or
physical activity. None of the teachers in my study indicated that
they were concerned about the ‘health’ of their thin(ner) pupils who
were also athletes playing either for the school and/or community.
None of the girls in my study expressed concern over their behav-
iours of eating and exercise, although they clearly acknowledged
that the food they were consuming (in both quantity and quality)
was ‘unhealthy’. Because many of my respondents, teachers and
pupils alike unequivocally believe that “exercise is healthy” (Sasha
S4 Pleasant Hill), and being thin or slender, or at least not fat, is read
as being the occupant of a healthy body, the practices shared above
would not necessarily be noticed by educators. If practices of
consuming large quantities of food followed by doing “a mega 13k
run.like once every one or two months.then I’m dead for two
weeks but I feel so much better about myself” (Corinna S4, Sunny-
side) are viewed in respect to moralistic teachings about exercise
and slenderness as ‘healthy’ and ‘good’ and food as ‘good’ or ‘bad’,
wemust question the extent to which the girls’ relationships to food
and exercise are in fact ‘healthy’.
Recent work on geographical engagements with emotion and
affect have argued that affect is the “active outcome of an encounter”
(Thrift, 2004: 62) can be used to understand the “the motion of an
emotion” (Thien, 2005: 451) and goes beyond “‘touchy-feely’ ver-
sions of emotion” (Thien, 2005: 451) to have practical and political
application and relevance. Thien (2005) rebuts this argument
showing how geographic engagements with affect steal attention
from and fail to recognise how emotion also prioritises relationality
and intersubjectivity. My point is that despite the absence of excess
fat, as determined by medical Body Mass Index (BMI) calculations,
girls may come to feel fat, through touching discursive and material
spaces of physical activity. By knowing and experiencing spaces of
ﬁtness (such as PE)which arewidely understood as sites of “oppressi
[on], embarrassment, and exclusion” to those who do not embody
current health ideals, namely slenderness (Ellison, 2009: 313), a very
real fear of the potential of fatness can develop. Emotions are
embodied; theyare feltdanxiety in the chest, and they intra-actwith
embodiedpractices; people reactdverbally andphysicaldand relate
in response to the presence of emotions. The emotion of fear,
expressed by the girls in my study, in relation to the presence or
potential threat of bodily fat, was intersubjective (Crossley, 1998).
Fears expressed by the girls in my study, involved “active percep-
tion”, “identiﬁcation” of the object or experiencewhich catalysed the
fear and “management”deating and exercise practices (Lupton,
1998: 16), illustrating how the delicate relationship between mind
andbodyexisted at the core of the girls’ emotions. As girls relayed the
reasons for doing physical activity, highlighting their fears of fatdor
fears over the potential of fatdthey pointed towards the ways in
which they experienced embodied encountersdtouched, discursive
and material spaces of physical activity. While touch occurred
through both the “ﬁnite body”, more importantly it emanated
through a “non-ﬁnite logic” (Tahhan, 2013: 52), as the girls
encountered, interpreted and appropriated contemporary obesity
discourses, weaving them into their experiences of and reasons for
participating in sport, physical activity or PE class.7. Conclusions
Isono et al. (2009) point out that adults voluntarily avail them-
selves of weight loss programmes through dieting and exercise.
However, as Gard andWright (2001) urge, when such programmes
or methods are introduced through schools, where children’s
attendance is mandatory (evenwhen the intention of weight loss is
not explicit), we must question the ethics and pay attention to the
ways in which children and young people experience and interpret
these programmes.
Increasingly, UK policy is concerned with children’s bodies in
respect to weight, fat and obesity, and to what children can and
should do to decrease their body weights to satisfy health policy.
Policy is not concerned with children’s bodies or girls bodies when
it relates to how girls’ feel about their bodies when doing PE or any
form of physical activity in relation to the ways in which PE and PA
are presented and delivered within obesity frameworks. In other
words, the emotional is written out of policy. Horton and Kraftl
(2006b: 86) argue that things such as everydayness, bodies and
spacings, which came to mattered greatly to the young girls in my
study, are important precisely because they “so often go ignored in
such a diversity of contexts, with reference to multitudinous issues
that really matter”.
Through an analytical approach, which draws on recent work by
geographers who engagewith embodiment as the scale fromwhich
to begin our understanding of socio-spatial relations (Longhurst,
2001) and on the importance of emotions in understanding such
embodied experiences, I interrogated the ways in which girls’
experience emotions and respond to embodiment inside spaces of
exercise which carry overtones of the contemporary obesity
discourse.
In particular, I argue that it is only through revealing girls’
emotions in relation to their encounters with tangible and discur-
sive spaces of sport, underpinned by contemporary obesity
discourse, that we are able to see and reveal the real impact such a
discourse and practices may have on girls’ health and engagement
with physical activity. Fears over the potential for fat to be present
on the body became real within the space of physical activity as fat
was used as a threat by both PE teachers and girls’ themselves to
incite or motivate participation. ‘Feeling’ fat while swimming in the
water or after a period of intense exam revisions or excessive food
consumption, regardless of whether or not the individuals’ adipose
tissue had increased or not, resulted from encounters with the
tangible and discursive spaces of physical education underpinned
by contemporary obesity discourse.
Contemporary dualistic understandings of health through thin
or non-fat embodiment are heavily relied on and ﬂow widely
throughout PE as demonstrated in the paper; fatness and obesity
have become teaching tools, often relied upon by staff members to
incite participation. Wherein some girls challenge dualistic un-
derstandings of health, the majority of girls’ readings of these
messages, are resulting in inherently unhealthy practices. Girls
shared personal practices of binge eating and exercise to sustain or
achieve thinness. Such practices and the development of embodied
relationships with oneself alienate people from their bodies, from
listening to bodily needs and emotions, encouraging girls to see
their bodies as objects for the school, the state and society, rather
than a part of them (Evans et al., 2007). Challenging such normal-
ised notions of the body and health is not easy. As Solovay and
Rothblum (2009: 1) ask, “isn’t it odd that people deeply divided on
almost every important topic can so easily and seemingly organi-
cally agree on the assertion [that] fat is bad?” Challenging an almost
universal belief is tricky and must be done through a slow and
sensitive approach, gently questioning the assumptions of those
who share anti-fat attitudes and revealing the knowledge and
M. Windram-Geddes / Emotion, Space and Society 9 (2013) 42e49 49feelings of those who experience “weight based oppression”. This
paper is only one contribution towards moving “that obstacle from
our shared path, freeing us to enjoy authenticdrather than alien-
ateddembodiment” (Wann, 2009: xviii).
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